Days of Remembrance, Selections from the Writings of Baha’u’llah for Baha’i Holy Days, Tablet# 45

He is the Most Holy, the Most Great.

This is the month wherein was born He Who beareth the Most Great Name, Whose appearance
hath caused the limbs of humankind to quake and the dust of Whose footsteps the Concourse on
high and the dwellers of the cities of names have sought for a blessing. Whereupon they rendered
praise unto God and cried out in joy and exultation. By God! This is the month through which all
other months have been illumined, the month wherein He Who is the Hidden Secret and the
Well-guarded Treasure hath been made manifest and hath called aloud amidst all humankind. All
dominion belongeth to this newborn Child through Whom the face of creation hath been
wreathed in smiles, and the trees have swayed, and the oceans have surged, and the mountains
have taken flight, and Paradise hath lifted its voice, and the Rock hath cried out, and all things
have exclaimed, “O concourse of creation! Hasten ye towards the dawning-place of the
countenance of your Lord, the Merciful, the Compassionate!”
This is the month wherein Paradise itself was decked forth with the splendours of the
countenance of its Lord, the All-Merciful, and the heavenly Nightingale warbled its melody upon
the Divine Lote-Tree, and the hearts of the favoured ones were filled with rapture. But alas, the
people, for the most part, are heedless. Blessed be the one who hath recognized Him and
apprehended that which was promised in the Books of God, the Almighty, the All-Praised; and
woe betide him that hath turned aside from the One upon Whom the Concourse on high have
fixed their gaze, Him Who hath confounded every wayward misbeliever.
When once thou hast received this Tablet, intone it in the sweetest of melodies and say: Praise be
to Thee, O my most merciful Lord, for remembering me in this Tablet whereby the fragrance of
the garment of Thy knowledge was diffused and the oceans of Thy grace were made to surge. I
bear witness that Thou art potent to do as Thou pleasest. No God is there but Thee, the Almighty,
the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.
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